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inetabiutracently celebrated at Rome may

be Wiwn ea conclusive evidence of a .vt-
talyi which prei jedloo has tried to ignore

butwhich letii been stainable to all die,
{materiel, observers. Nothing short of
a formal 'Council bait ever congregated.
in the Capital of the 'Christian world or

elsewhere, so many 'distingtdebed eccler
elastics and eminent laymen. It would
`titto take a superficial view of the case
toso pose that the nominalobject °filth
convocationwas the only or.primary
one, The Catholic Church Las fallen
upon a transitionary epoch. Arran
mentalrell suited to.theMiddleAges are

now anachronistic, and most necessarily
be pot away. The Italian government
and people feel this, Mid are 'resolved to
.adapt their political institutions to the

gimlets of modern progress and enlighten-
ment.- The Italian priesthood lookup=
these formidable popular movements al-
ternately Withindignatien and contempt.
Adhering, to the ,Contervativc maxim
that what is must remain, they corm-

. eel resistance to all changes,, no mat-
ter Arm beneficial, as t,mischievous
innovation". It is fair to infer
that .' enlightened churchmen from
this and other liberal nations are

imbued with vbetter sentiments,: and
see that the chinch, in order to main.

bat itspoWer, must yield to that which,

111 the course of events, has become in-

evitable. If the informal private con-

ferences, held in oonnection with the!
current nubilecermtonles, shall not lead

.lo,an adjusune.nt of the existing compli-
cations, It is not improbable thata gen-

eralcouncil will result therefrom. flume
the adjotninmat of the Courcil of Trent,
which settled -the disputes growing out

of "Protestant Reformation, no exi-

gencyhas arisen in which the highest

wisdom: of the Church was required, or
in wide/itsdisplay waslikely to be at-
tended by larger or more salutary con.
sc.:l2=cm' to ,Europe, and, indeed, toall
Chrietendom. Already there are rumors
that a council be held, and that one
ofthe important points it will consider.
will be the temporal dominion of the

. , ,flope,which stands in the way of the ant.
;fication of Italy and has become a most
perplexing' problem isoEuropean Dipl6-
macY, and threatens the Holy, ,rather
with'the lore ofhis Italian adherents.
This.question adjusted to meet the rune

• coaditiOnof-political idCCUS, the Cinrch
'will enter upon a fresh deyelopment, in
which its power will be vastly wig-

' menies.
to:scams re-assembled yesterday. In

the' Hotta the Committed on-Redon-
strimilen'wes announced with Mr. STE-
use. so 0411rmsai: It was announced
through thtl proper committee that the
Yresident.has decided upon sending in
noaddress, preferring to let congressgo

it alone. Much of the time was occupied
in debate on the contested seats of the
Kektecky 'members who are charged
with disloyalty. The subject WAS left
withthin committee. ' •

.

In Tax Senate W. Edell:nub& introdm,

ced an explanatory. Reconstruction bill
which wan oniered to be printed. Mr.

,Anthony offered a 'resolutiOn. limiting

the tatainesanfaho *Salon to an elucida-
lion of the Reconstruction act. W.
134(ner offered a reinstitute providing
15ztl e transaction of all public liminess
which might come tip. Alter debate the

oxiginalteaotution of'W. Anthony was

OrnAntricEs tritest Ittaxico this morn-
ing , are highly important., Vera Cruz

' kis capitulated, the soldiers getrisoning
the place being 'permitted to-leave the
country oiiboard a Maxima National Tee-

, eels. The city surrendered quietlyarid
withcmt any'„ bloodshed. - It is also re-
ported that Santa Anna has found his
republic rnin ignornini6mideath, having

biten' abet at 81is1. Tha litter is hied),
pithildt, Is 'it was stated in previous
diipatches thathe wns, held a prisoner
at,Punpeachy, where his trial waspro.
«6:tie.'Moreover it vat; telegraphed
that highly important documents were
found in his possession Al theLiberals.
Tht. felt anxious, to test his popularity in
Maxie*); trough'ltapindenos has
brought his eventful life toa close. .

MSF Bcnwsca: was very.properly re-
buked in Ciongremi yesterdaY, by the

Home refacing to suspend ,the rules to
Tote upon his resolution applouding and
endorsing- Mexico. for. the execution, of
Maximilian. It world appear refresh-
Joey cool tor Congress topraise theLib- I
eralanf Mulco for the perpetration of a
cruel set which excites 'the indignation
of the world at Jorge, and to. prevent
which, our own Governmentlabored
gently. It Is talc to: presume that Mr.
Schenckwas In a humorous mood when 1
be offered the .resolutiontiWishing it to
rank with. his Petroleum' Ntusbfloke

a~d winch followed.'
I .Tmic nrecnntOn of Maximilian by the

liberals of Malice...was in accordance
withancient usage among all natiol:l6'
,ind answered the demands of a sort of.
vUdjustice. Ithas yielded to the clam-
or of the majority the people., not

.diciatecrby the wisdom of the leaden.
' That it will impart additional security

to the new orderof political affairs In

that country, may well tre questioned.
That It will furnish motives for further
eapiations, whenever the royalists shall
have the upper hind, does not admit of
dispute. ,

thISCASIO fully maintains its high repu-
tation saalast city. Ale report of the
Superintendent of Police for the last
timemonths 'eveatho follownig

Total value of property reported
stolen, 63f 1070; total valtre of stolen
property recovered, $31.031.55; total
amount of lines, 035,833; total number
of arrests, 0,056. Among the charges

mind in the report are, arson, 21;assault
with intent to kill, 21; burglary, 40; for-

gery,82; highway robbery, 1; riot, 130;
-larcenT,'4so: rape, 4.

• TES death of Hon. Lazarus W. Powell,

of Kentrcky, to announced. He was

born in 1812, graduated atflt. Joseph's
College, Bardstown, in 1822, and was

admitted to practice law in In

11338 he _was. elected to, the Kentucky

Legislature, and,frem 1911.•• to 1855 was
Governor.ofhis nativo • State, In Is.tu
he Was chosen Senator In Congress for

the long temp., serving on thecommittees
on .tudidery,' Pensions sand Printing.

wee attached to the Democratic

Wednesday last there was .bild s

State'Conientlon at Columba■, by the
colored sun of . Ohio. ,A set of resole•
.bone were adopted, urging Spots the
'voters of the State of Ohio the duty of
strikingfrom the Canatitution the word
ntldta, and placing all her clarnral/2 1?Poll

_lt platformofpolitical equality-
,

nmetinnn of manmiliteeLegion
of HOISOS mired yistaclny at, Mobile
from Vera Cis's. It is said gatthey
will be mastered oat' of reivloo in that
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Diaaaaaa fot Neel.. at Ileyarldltar_.e.

. useve—elorderoos Illanstialt—WOOl ...f-
-it...sly and Perhape • Enema: DP Ibutted:

Apublic plenaIn wasgiven at McFarlandis 1
Grove on the Fourth, anderthe auspices Of l
a few individuals,. whom eotomMiuseCap. I
pears tohave boon private pan.. Whisky

was sold toall who badmoney to payfat
It, sin'd Ito Inevitable comicquences wet*
apparent quite early In the day. During'

the afternoon tberd Wtrel Several fights,
but no serious dlsturb.ce resulted. 80.
tween three and- louro'clock a genera'debt
was inangotaled among the roughs—es
many esfifty fighting atonce. Thome were
many blackened eyes end broken heedsand
at least three men were cut, Oa. Slightly,

and !matter under circumstance* else.
where noted. John Robinson, Captain of
the Neptune Flue Company, was the one
most littered. tie received a terrible bleiw
.witha beer glees On the left eye, cutting
the flesh savamely. .d k.elsing [manner 'nearly nut, Mini-tea it In oursh a
that hewill probably Insult: lIIe nett was
more particul arly with a man named Madi-

s. butt whether Plungen used tba booron
Vasa to toot I:newt, bliortl7 after this,

obtuse., who was still I. the tight, r°.
caved attaviara auttwro.s the[ threat, Ate
Other across the cheat, alt anoher,at,datip

stab, inthe left nude. Tn., knit° Is alleged
to hobo boonhood by O. Madison, and that
be cut Robinson coven nun, gnoiosen

as brought.lehl s home on ItNis street,qoil

his talent, attetebel toby Um. Roller nod
Pollack. Whorembved IIportion of the left
amok hone, which V,11, 1 fractured hear the

I,ere. 'nein are tour sever :, cote Ou thn fan..

andli terrible gash eu Btuup of the bead.
It10 statml that Robinson was assai

beit blo
Jr wen. whenentente appeared te t

'!tune his life., Tito 114rgoona soy Ma wounds
antof a very sedans character and may
prove fatal. No

sedans
. Imre tioen made,

hetatIthstatel log the parties who made the

assault ereknown.
Before thecommencement of the general

rna a right °Cohere i between Thomas
Burke and 1/0014 Menaces.. Richardson
quarreled with UM bar-seeper, sod Barks

interfered, witerenpon Richardson drew a
knife and attacked Ratko, eatingat Dim
several times. and telictin5f severe waned
In the able, arllloll,hotravelt,It not cOnStd-
areddengeron.. litchardeen bug not been

arrested. —..-......-----_

,

representaibre wire Retest nut Die &mart. I
ean people would not Molt withindigorune°
On an sot ofBitch tii MO esti. toa State. I

Mr. Wass stated there were charge.of
disloyalty.agatnet the members named. i
They were smarted In the reeolution or.
fared chid t wokild be 'found Mr. IGrove voted far en act ofsecession. I
Itmight be proper fidatde colleague to de. I

ttsfendre la here, butrib was sorry toseea
geprege tireDorn theprourtprairieState
take on. Imeelf the defenseofany man who
hadatte pied tooootroy the .government,
other 11 act. word or deed. -

Mr. lid HALL mild he did not feel it
iteeelitary 10001100his colleague,. personal
alb:Mane tohimself.. Ills own motive. 'for
Ms s=lides were AllsoMelent forbitA. This
mode dl travelingoutof. question to tin.
pogo the &Mon Dr .motives, of members .
Might be deemed creditable by aortae mem-
bers, but he did not propose to tallow such
example. Illscolleague had bone entirely
mistaken about Mr. Orator. lie had Miter
teenarrested for treason. Mr. Jones had
beci00 Strested, es many ethers ban wen,
bathe bad been discbarged without any
enema being preferred&Vilest biol.

Mr DAWES moved the prountandmotion
bereferred to the Committee on Elections. I
He bad no hesitation In Baffler for blms4f,
as a member of that tkimmittee, that. ifbe
found there we. 00101og,streCtinEthegoal-
ificattralebratty Of.the Nentutdry mein Oen.
he avulsing:wasback theircredential. Lotto.
Mouse.

After tome finther debate, Mr. Dawes,
motion was carried. .

iOIIEI ho BrItIfALS_SICIELI 3, roes Awe

The tonsils at Volontown—Soldless.
Monnosone—Lesinirof the. Verner
saione—Tiveceaston—Cereeldrilea.Ten
Thousand Perseus. Tremens. .
On the mccialna of the ath,a large party

nt Pittehurghers tooka special trainon the
•14ttshergh and Connellsyllie Ilallrend, in-

tenton witnessing the layingof the censer
inaneof theFayette County Soldiell.
ement. Arriving at their deadlnatdon et
Omit eleven o'clock, they found the an.
Meat townfairly alive with people who lad
flocked from the imrroundlng country.

Never before Maioidstory ei thePlkda wee
there it gathMing InUniontowneXCleedlnif
to numbers the ono aseeniblaiL It 10 eats.

mated that ton thoesand parsons were pro.
sent. Among Me 'military 0100 them and

partiolpatieg were 'Garteml J.B.llweltser,
Colonels T. B.So...lgen and J. 8.Clark.
ofPltt.burehi General Harm White, of ire

mane county; Cheers. n. li. Oliphant. of.

Princeton',N. J., later of Unlontmeni Cons.
S. M. Belly and U. Swearlngen,Cola Ed-
"bird Unto Piedlantl.ll.llo S. Kreps,and Mel.
P. A.. Johns. ofPayetteeounty-Shortly.after 11.0.0.10010 Prodossihn
cat. dot. Nato Urea, headed by the del'
obrated mounted landatoneHentddtactitell
toGeo. Comtarte cavalry dirlaion.The band

ender the joint leadership of hen..
Alexander lisnatn. ofWasbiniticoira.mtd
George W. eater. of tills elms. •

Following the ttsed IMMO carriages cote
tairgeg the speakers for the ooraelon, and
three old matelotsof 111r. Next ,marehrd a
body of cavalry, then intantry=the nitt.
Penomytranta—conttottuded by Maj.Ahnuni.
Temtutelar, was followed by • Pm= bfhi"
tier?properly eatnertal..0000of theme...attrect lye restarts In e-

Ite m' ems that preseeted by the sol-
diers. orphansle attendee. at the State

setioal; recently. ...shed them They
numbered m bout°tatty, and were clad to
et 01410 uniforms. . • .

Atter the trilliums, dune the Fire,• Depart-
ment of the townconsistingol enginesend
how carriages, drawn by. their Mapettive
members, numberingshoat kV es thesmite.
g Thae. merlons lalges of 01d. Fellows
thionirbont thecodaty were net. nomber•
lea mem threeor font hundred members.

Thellasonictratereltr,in tell regalia, en.
der thedtteetiOnof Grand Marshal Jesse B.
Ramsey, were In the processicre. and, .
well on the 0.111 fellows, presented a nee
appearance.

tarring., boggle* and wage., riontain•
log men, wanton end children, broughten
'the rear, sun drnede me thenumb.tO abOnt
toothounsou persons.

to the order named the 'eel.. marched
to the Soldiers' Cemetery, a half.milewelt
of the town, Ix hero,after forming a hollow

square about theme...dal alte,the cor-
ner stone yam lald withregularneremenit.
of the 31memit,order. Thefollowing Grand
Offleers officiated Grand Cuter, VI 11.

11010 Chatlane. of Brownsvlllei D. G. X.,

J. it. ne.mU anisathl.Itic. gWin.bGoteboamiWpt..LTitmJanhnW.
040larap; s., Wm. R. liedrOllME amt.

, Res. 110. Stereniion•, Grantl Crater.
Bev. C. W. smith: Grand blushed, J. IL

Itsuisey..
.11112000the. articles deposited Inthestone

were goid,•llver and copper coins of the va-
rlet. tienominationWfacopy of sheIntent.
of the prommdings Inthe ldamoole Ledlte 10

pelation to the occation. There wemre aisa
laced inthereceptacle toptfis of amma,

pore onotelnlegarticles , In .regard to the

monument. The First Natibual Bank, of
'hie glace,fo ur

is Quantityof paper
eirrnmey for theGone peep...

Ten addrem ofBev. L. W.8.11, yr hleh
osed the CXoVdFell at the CeetteterYt the

elaquent msd highly npprofirlate to
oreaslon.

Now that thefoundation . laid, the Bowl
ofManagers have determined' to dente a
considerable share of their time towards
the meonsellshmentof the tiltlehdeolgeet.

thecreepers of the hinnement, In slew of

thin thehomd haveoryienl.4 • grand gift
enterprise,In which schemethey Ober some
very valuable prima tO tiCtet holders.
Setae of them were displayed to ekmlring
crowds. the 4th. %V observed wrong I
LhdllriLVS whichare on exhlbillou at We ,
houses of neveral citizens, a handmane
pianoof the moot Improved numnfeettize.
an elegantmelodeon, two raying oteehinee,

lan “Emelree and • "Star." There are ma.
oy °dent prisen Alia liwhich will be.
prom:trod to .100 TACO. f or druwing,
which takes place on the fid Of beptemher
nest Wecan agonies the prattle that no
ttleteryor unfair dealingwillhe ptroetleed_

towards ticket-holders. but that ell the die
tabs of themanatteniontare lesoofide, and
eve holder of tickets will bavo a fair
chance. The tb1:0011of the Board of 1/1410•

sere should be softicient gement. as to
the fecemc nl thescheme. They are: Col.
Bering Brownfield, President; COl. Ildwaat

SecretaryiC. 11. hemon, W. IL
Bally, D. E. tooocr, Peter Hook.

While engagedla the aatne enterpriseln
aur own city wo should notrat leassistant.
neighbenact-tellychose otFayette...
tv.between Whomand es thereare such in-
timate reartweer. re

weldlel relation., which

is.tett,...3o4,,o:ollrallrlXMLnee.et Ulla time

At theconclusion:tot theceremoniesat the
Cemetery, the Immense ma againformed
in colt.u nett termed Pboto • beantaul
eroseutlatentwbetea meetingamerce.
ltied to listen tod

eb
rehirms from CoL J. B.

Clark, of Plttahur.

Systematie Isolleening.-A Wordaboot
apthea. -

Theie are II th9aysmi forms ofdisesses
whieltsmall the homes family withmerid-

iemrigor, the tame or Origin of whichba-

de the wisest and Meat elperieneed phial.

Manetd &seiner, florae are trillin,in their
nature, and easily arrested; othersswiftly

earn, their victim Intothe gado,. el death.

Selectee has frilly denteinstrated the evils of

•IkeloSeor fainted atmOsphere 3 that certatn

satellanne vegetables are-prejudicial, in

CertainMageeof deoompoSition, to health,

and highly conducive to disease{ that all

articled ahleh More or less enter iotaour

dietam seaeonablei end cannot be indeleed
Inwithimpunityon every day of the year;

uricftawhich may.rove healthythd
Critic f to-day on the mo'roo•Met"'
productive of disease. What we should
eat, and the proper time for Its consume-
'loci Is generally knosen, and few hare the

lisrlihoodtoaster defiance general roles

la Clown for the preservation of health.
eon themost rigid ethitariaus, obey who

noceratemul aadsutly adhere, to preesa•
winery diet, are easalled by disease. sed In,

to,plexity to&scorer muses' for their

nom, will readily attribute their !lichees* to,
thine reunite sod gainless agency. We

profess; 1,0 have illseovered a true-came
for the othjority .of diseases

unoledwhich of late years have-
the prienitleoer. While., trod hail • Mee

justly regulated and surrounded with., • I
ofof .rectal roles, Ore prepsin-

Lion Offt haf s been almost ent ndirely over.

Ili‘gril'oplTe'gt ATtrnidlfil fear
fortuips everything which en.

tars IntoILtleamt
o et a healthy end nUtriCtOu•

CkliaStter hut let the coot throw in a few

grains ofbleak lead arid Its charicter l•

chained. It rad remains very palatable,
[ but the poison bitrodneed willorove sad-

clently potent. todisease all who partake'

‘:r tipinthinofa Ofekt Orrepast, hot every day the
majority ofcooks sad bousevrivea unwit-

tingly perform deedsfor which whole

World execrated a Kra. (Mader- issounds
harsh tosay thatnor lovlegmiens, mothers

or datighters actually, and day after d.:32: 1
admit ttqq thefamilytable artpdtiLl.es,wohfifch If
they do aos kill, willlease the germ ofone
of those wecine disorders or dis-
eases to whieti have referred. It Is not

in the food wherefens the secret of di,-

mums; it la la the aileds need to.season it.

It In a startling fact that the m
son-
ar-

kets, are literally dragged mite Do
dm preparations which are stilt out AO

ithoo.Peictlog to pare apiece, end in they

are heeled inflaming red and gold letters.

In Wecountry no legal enactment hasever •
toed Matted toprotect the people from he.

mg poisoned try these spurione articles. al.

thomuch In England and other Condit. onte-

tries the subject Ras excited aufilelent
tention,Kr earteethe creation of stringent

laws to punish the wicked Miamian, who,
outof mance. Would poison and. disease
lithium&on thornande Cif Innocent yin.

time. Here InAmerica however, thetrade
has gradielly ineremed till It hes meowed
an alarming traportance. Such Ingredientsworm-
eaten reene, TerraAlbs, Black Load,
eaten crackers sad bend/odaoflother &se-
mantics subset.. are admitted into the

manufacture .of sigma. The Object of the

solulterstion of Course is to secure larger

moatsand le notCool:Med exelninvely to

dishaneetnienntserarere inthe East. Teeth

employ gentlemanly agents Who succeed 10
foistingtheirnanny Meted Creek on the

markets througboutthe country, end the I
aisles Of poisoning .beeemes immortal
andis felt everywhere. Butthere Is a new ,
era drawLeif. Pittsburgh beads off in re- I
for. and &spline mfg has been;Imeatehill

od
operation Vgol72s 'Tract%

boothof Arbuckles & C0...N0.1113 and tel
Liberty rarest. They having hill kneed..
edgeof the dialteraslon premed. In the [
spice markets, resolved toenter into the

armies, ofeoPPlYthg , the Wade with pure
article., such as were mod •century ago

before dishonesty wee a ruling Martonin

most branches of business. Tne reeponei -
Wily of this erns manot bequestionedhere
where Its imam"are so well and favora-
bly knowni bat In Order to satisfy all be-
yondany &Ala Of therarityof their sPime
they eiTsr •reward of 1400,00to atir Chemist
whoshall discoveranything Maine pure
article represented. The yarn-elitem Pot
up Dr Obit=are strong aidfresh end for
ll yarrow one packageewPI goa. fax

three'. ackages of theprepared *dean
them to whichwe have referreiL Oar

tail grOcers owe it to themselves, auher
dIA

the eemmunitY et Mtge. tosell no o
thandime bearingthe breed of

beetles& Co. Oar readers Otheld ask for

It and retains to mamas. nay other. We

• think the mimeo • heinous one, that
ofenulteretleg 5.1.. a law should. be

,passed by oar ts slum requiring '
manufactirrare tot e •bond. and arab It •

•worn affidavit. that they will neither-

manulacture nor offerfor sale adulterated
ithods. Letlhe geretone State tithe the

limit in hottest dealing, and outer hod.
-"ay follow.

MIDNIGHT. (''FOUR O'CLOCK..A. M.

THE SURRATT TRIAL CONGRESS
InExtraordinary 1... on.
RECONSTEICTIOi . CO 3.

AISHMINUED.
Prosecution Drawing to a Case

My Telegraph to theretislairak
• 51Fluntrwevear, els?* I[a.'

Mr. Cextingten said the preeeration pro-
poem tochew Mete use by edkr,W,
dance therecta of the conviction. by nalla•

tary epoithieston,ef ths otheraaasealkation
weep:raters:
•ktr. prepared t°put in °chit:moo

Abe almanac rot 1961 for the purpose ot

showing when the moonrose on the night

of the 14th Of April, and the condition of

the mom about that titheInWashington.

lierrtelrobitkted •
Job e 1.,,,,,5eeen, Wm.B. ThOtapeoll and

Andrew Ealdenbrlck, testified toDome
rs.DOrtalltilatteJudge 011co a wax
nnectedwiMornth theteboxatatifiedtheto

some facts
Theatre where the sesaasinatlon occurred.

Walter B. Colemth,bind ora division In

the wilco of theSecretary of theTraattUry,
Umtata,' to being incompany with George
W.cashing after dinneren the day of the

seessablatlon. We saw llootlion hOreeback
tattt.g earnestlytoa man vr hostood ot, the
curb stone. Thiswan atsix o'clock, andOn
renneylvania avenue. between Tenth and I
Eleventhstreet.. Beoth's face was no very
pallid ea to/Mitaremark. Thu maxi who
was conecrslng With Death was • young
tam dressed in gray. °lathes,and with a
Retell felt hat on hie head.

Quaatoll—Have youever seen that man
aince untilto.daYl • '

reltnena—No arr. •
,Quentall,Do you see a man like him

The Kentucky Contested. Se: e,

THANKS TO MILITARYCOMMAND As
ilso to "Nosily, and Stanberry for

Expounding "fly Pettey.'

M►BIMIIdAH'B EX.EOITTION OONDEMIED
Joint resolutions of thanks worn ten-

dered Generals Sickles,Pepe and tiehoheld,
.kaglitivisn'satscrortmt.

Mr. SCHENCK offered a Resetntion ro['or-
ring toMexico. Indorsingthe meta 0000u-
don ofMaximilitan. •

Mo. WOOD denounced theeat 00 below-
MU. andthe reeoltaions no dtsgmeful,

tothe Mouse refused to impendthe ride. to
reeerre them

00.010ro..sasar" SOD 81,11.3111 M
Mr. SURRSCK offered • resolution of

thanks Petroleum V. Nanny and attor-
ney General etanberty, no exponents oftho

Prealdent' ga rK.110,- : (laughter.]
rendinthe questionon Its mention,the

00110adjournedtill Monday. -

(Br Teithrsph to theFlilsberghGaren.)

W sagretrow, July 0, 1001.
SENATE, -

Aectasorr Or
Mr. PATTERSON, of New Elatupshlreand;

Mr. YAK WINKLE:appeared in their Lauds.
rmodnearr ' traalo knoi.

Mr. ANTIIONT, from the Committee ,to
wait on theFrosident, reported hs had Be,
communication tomake: •

• nizri.Arrarear ILCONainecTIO,

Mr. EDMUNDS Introduced an eiplan
tory reconstrection bill, which pitindm,
first,that the Boards ofRegistration .8011
have power, and itshall he their duty, be.
doe allowing the reel/Mettles of any per-
son. to thrertaln,upon such tags Cr Uttar -

elation 0,1007 can ot ,Veßi, whether via
Person is entitled th be registered.under
melt acts, and the oath required by men
acts Mothnotbe ocuselusith ori :did question,
and no person shell be registered
nnleas the said Both! nandecehe is entitledthereto;and suchBshalt
have power to examine underothh, IS be
'administered by any member of such
Board, any one tesechlha the outline.—
%lonaanyhereon claiming regletration.

Sec. IL That the wordnofacer” inthe bath
set forth In said. seta &Mill be bOnthrte
0.1 to include then, Pelion .n.
Mu taken an oath to support. the Con-
alltmlon of the United Water, °Sher than
senators, members of.Congress and metre
beta of theLegislature of tho States, and
no hereon stall be entitled lobe legistered.
or entitledto voteunder said fait.4.o width
said act •• 10 It 0. supplement,Vunlees
the requirement of said act aa here-
in cOnStriled • and amended shall be ltd.
filled;and the superintendent..01 election

Itder said acts sbe.ll have the power, WI
Mall totheir duty, upon the Cithlienge

of any registered voter summoned, to de-
' tideupon methfoots andinfonuttion unsay

be =Wet° . appear to them whether maid
person offeringtoroth, and so challenged,
is under provieloth of said acts and this
act entitled tovote, and Melee or sleet
his vote accordingly.

Ordered to be printed.
Totanat.:.or TOO siaalo3.

•

Mr. ANTHONY offered' thefollowing:
Roared, Stittthebesidess of tide retalon

should be confined to removing thews.
tithe which hate bean or ore likely to be
placed in the way of •Mix executions of the
acts ofnoomtruction heretofore adopted
by congrees. when the same were paced
and thithlurther legtslatbonat thisswoon,
on the minim; Of reconstniction, bO ea
Othersotoete, IInotexpedient.

Mr. FE3BEN DEN suggested to Mr. ale-
1110NT tostrike out the-warnethersld.o

Mr. SUMNER. offered as a subiltitutethe
following:Resolved,- That the. Senate will proceed
ender 110role to Um-dispatchof thepublic
buelnum requiring attention, and to this
end ell petitions and bills will bereferred
for co.b.lomUon to the appropriate com-
mittees without undertakingin advance to
limit theactionofCongress tO any especial
subject-• . .

R.Mr. SUMNE'slammed tie',Senate at
lengthupon ttilmoolutlop.„ Ile contended
therewere important subject/odemanding

attention. Fithere were the Indian
dlfficenles,whichrst, requiredgreat attention.
1800 there •1000 two Important treader.
one withbanal America andone with Itus.
at, which had recently been ooncludefl.
and which required spinvoinlidlora of
money tocarrYtham into effect: •

Iith.ANYIiONY sold the Safinitheteikilsot
engiusts an appropriation bill, and the

, Reuse had adopteda resolution not toolio-
alder anything but reconstrucUon mesa.

FROM NEW YORK
nowtWitness—t would like the prisoner to
dead aide ways. [Prisoner didso) I think
that le the man 1 saw with Basta. Us U
like him m hie appearance. I am not sure
this issthenum. 1 have doubts yet, but I
thinkhe Insthe man.
, tkorgeW.Cnshinggave similar teatime..

ay. batwee unabletoIdentifytheprisoner.
WON Mary —.residing in Baltimore=

1963, testified Payne boarded at her Imam
six week. Noone ever visited him.

Goma. S. Koontz, General Agent of the
Baltimore end Ohio Rillroad. In Waehing-
ton, testifiedtothe time the trams left on
the morningafter theassassination, and to
searching taticars.

ThomasLincoln, son ofthe late-Presbitent,
tmullisd • man resembilus the pr nm
triedtwice tosee the President to Starch,
less;on thesteamer atCity Pont. 1

Tne Duell loiter,incipherant„ translated,
was handed to theCourt, whoreadit+Frederick IL Rail was sworn isean e ft
to testify to it. .

Defence objected to its being read teithe
Jury until its connection with some Mitt=condiratOrswas proved. -

Sometime was spent in waiting for Bir.
Dual. Flintily ttio Court ruled the letter
could not go . the Jury till after it was
broughtborne totheprisoner.

Witnesswas catechised eotnewhet.bY the
defence as tobinabilitytomake and trans.
late ciphers.and the Corart took recess until.
tomorrow. .

By Telrtroola to teerittgotrattOurtta
Nzv Yultz, aly 5,1%7.

smorx or orDos AWAY".

b$ lb. Moab wOid—Worksbopo
f the PeniafylVUOlS R•1111.01. OM.pony lisroo4—L6.o% YotimAtod .1

slo,ooo—Yoll7tovomil by LIMBUII4

_Judie heroine, of the bagmen. ,Coor,
died In Washington MI6 afternoon ofex-
-0014rivet.

estenelvegire Occurred lest evenMg,

by which avortion of the workshops of the

Pennsylvania liallroad Company were to-

tallydestroyed. Toebuildingburned S.&

three storybrick, eetitltNOV enq feet leltisire.
Irony which esteardedtwo wings, one sterry

highand one hundred feet long,situated at

the oorner of Liberty and Morris streets, in
, which war:tits paint shop, earpenter 'Mop

1. andear shop. The Are originated is the

paint whop, which was in the third 'story,

unadorned everything Intiammenleto the

main building. Thegreater Portion of the
machinery being oath°ilnsOloorovulaved
by the employees of the eatehlterielniti
W boons ISOM au thesixth] wee givers, went

towork with a will, awleitholleh the' Are

lasted' but n short time, removed sten,

movsule walliele ofany great veins ma the

dolt floor. Quo story of the aid' fronting

on 1100010 street was stitrred down by the

fallingof the roof hut the reniainingwalls

are 1.1,24..1.
roof.

loss 10 estimated at
mute,tunorunddollars, and is hdlycover.

atarez tnta PMlklial..
E.Goverskor ;am A. King had a emvero

D=ILIYUOMmAMpUttatmI,

ams,s4tto xst.r.arrma
United Slates Marshal Murray,Vol. Wood.

Deputy Margiela Nor. and Newcomb, er.d
four other officers,Were Iltreste ,l tOdly on

chaise ..of ktdrispping,.taken befOro a
(11.01171cottuty court, and gave ball to ap-
pearfor a futurehearing. • They recently
arrested eeveral persons on chargesofbar.
Inn stolen property from. the Brooslyn
Navy Yard. Thenlt ts geld, were taken
without wen,arrant.end *ereremoved .IrOto
.bettortsdictitta of the eentity and State.

Mantuaclaim they Were arrested on
a warrant tuned jt1.0011 last by Commis-
sioner Bette. nesszo is • Cllll..

Edward Given was robbed in a P,ourtb
avenue ear, on Wednesday afternoon, En
stooks-and money suthed et irv.l3. 000 0.
the thieves was arrested, but none of the
money resteleorl- . •

~001.0000 flail 110000 0.•

. ,....
.01 be Inintrunce.
Thu ace companies were on the keened.In
a very ellorl limo rater the alarm as
Wended, and wked faithfully, hat the
scarcity of waterinthat locality, and the

large amount ofNicely combustible matert.
al In the
ted, rend paainltIs thlop,ow mhieo lr ee f to hr e iAiauto gsave
the beibitem Through their efforts, bow-
Over, theere tens preventedfrom epreadielt
to the wings of the balldirm, and was kept

eorilleed to themain lintblinu. It Is not
known fib the fire originated,thtt 11, to
supposedto harebototaccieental.-.

FROM EUROPE.
-3cose9tiMims (colored) wu executed
to-dsy irs New Brunswick, New Jorrer. for
tics warier or soother colored man.CBI Telerrapb tothe Plttalmrill ciazetto.7

.888 OP stazatattares 71.62.

Paws, Jolt 3 r. a.—The news or the sue
fate of3Laztalian, of Mexico, has reached
this city. In comeiptence of. the traged Y

the grand military review ordered for to-

morrow, has been postponed.
68. raw .112168aitsi66arel.

PA.1113, dray 4—Erening.—Lord LYOn6 has'
entered upon theduties of Idsoffice as Em.

bissadpr ofBiz British Ilijastytothefaun'
of itanolecn.

TfILOW 111111 JaleilCA.
A letter has been received by Collector

Smythe. from the American Comte at
Kmecterc Jemmies,MALIN; that the yellow
fever prevail...Que. Itis tyrdiev ...itCello

outoellgemit. At lt twenty-hr. ror cchl-
ol thecases hero pnwred fetal go ter.

PehisSyIV•IIIIR liesitetAhrissy.,
Governor Geary, with theffeseJ of De-

partments, &mita the presence of S Mtge

numberof ladles and gentlemen from dlt-

fonfrnt, parts of the Stale andfrom the elty

of tfarrisbarg, formally opened MO new
-State Library room on Wednesday: • It to

conceded on all sloes that thus new depart.

meet of the Library presenuia matt mag-

nificent spn-srsuct— tam the necorrimoda-
tiOns for visitors and allidonts. and those
Who havea legalprwilems touse the books,
are sumptoour soil ample. For the purpow:

of giving the dwant reader an. Woe of theeatent of theI...brary, may, dun.,
terms, tety that 11 la contained In aroom. 111

Sr hi fact, with et• noUtog 21 'stet 4 Inchat
Malt A. gallerysustained by lkteen Corin-
thianpillarsram/ arOund the entim room.
Theone andandtwo 'ideaOf Intlareamerce
feet 'chic, and the rear end seventeenfeet.
elitwon pilluuerwresponding with Masson
thedrat floor,run from the gallery to the
calling. The total length of we beadles
is tnree hundred and twelve feet. TOO
entirewall between um galleries and cell-
bag. on:opted with caslen, whiletheloter•
MMus, bet•mia the ariniloora of the drat

floor lire filledup with sixteen caeca. The
asilsr7,contal. two thOusend elan bond.
red Mid eightNeer° feat of book shelves,

stale the SlAteels ease,on the drat floor

sieveoa thousand five hundred and sixty,
to era feetof ebelvfne. -

Gov, Geary made an interesting speech

FROM CHICAGO
' lleal C•ipsised—Fane Men

Dr...44—111* Zeurth-zterdaetios

282 COURT IX 110CILIII110.
V=la, July 4.—Ercning.—Tha Imperial

°OWL Of AWITSIS /MS goae Jato Moe.lair
forthedeath of Idarimlllah.

'CET Teirgrapato theMittman Gazette]

Ctocsara drily 5.—A flahlog
Log to. St. Joseph, Wads., capstred ye,

oral miles from the shoredoting ogale on
Tuesday arenlng, and to. men were
drowned. Names not learned.

TOO Mt? was nonanallY rioted To.tordel•
there bang no public demonstration, nod
all Moine. homey. e chwed.
soctdents occurred fromwertbecerelms us

eral
of

drewrmabut nose ofa serious character.
The ionPoncaannoua rclue.

lionSupttoes llars y •

GEEAT BBITAIIf
!M===Ziil

CMIDIXII.D.
L 071001; July 4.-Preeing.-'lhe English

Governmentanthoritleatiamportooned the
graced- neaten' which was to take place at

Hyde Park, cm &coolantof the aecnUonof

Maximillen. The conduct of the Mexican
Government incondemningMaultrdlianto

deathaand hie subsequentfaxeculion. csusa
great indlivottion bore andon the G.1.1-

111•121..rlexUs • ••IIiYORD /ROY 1411../Mll.,

LOSOOS, July 4-2r.Y.--The geelanone-
men bunks, Doran. McCafferty, McCltire
and other., have been brought from Ire-
landte. ganglandi •- -

Dress Cameo and Dow Blade.
Dr. Neysoro Blood lloosollor wtao=o

. . .
TOUZIAI as Lexistartom, K 7.

(By .TeLogrephto the Pittebereb Besets.)

Lerewcue, July 3.—The Fourth was cel-
ebrated et Lesmirton with greetPomp.. A
grew% plastic wthheld. where tenMenthe,"
peewee were resent peep).* warn made
be Gen. J. E. Uctsbin, Boa. V/.C. Boodle%
and Colonels Mute, Willard sad Dente.

•
dlkestilin. • -

Itwillremora ootilvelless.
Itwillears liter complaint.
Itwillrestore We nerves to tranquility.
It will Invigorate tile week.
It willsure dropsy.

urea.
Mr. SUMMER saidthe Senate could oriel,.

moo Inleta bill as would, be required in
this, urea. Ithadoften dime so. But more
tesportma twos any other subject was the
hiltforpurnoltyecetelreudffmned egreyed d end
Eentoeav

Mr. POMEROY did-not. think It would be
wise to peal Mr. Antbony's resolution
Allbongh bewas not ho favor of' entering
tOte general' it was nOt lumen

what emergency might arise while Coro
green wan to session. • •

Mr. YATES desired to -uy he did not
wish his-vote in favor of Mr. Antbony'•

resoution lobemanned an Indicatinghis

oppuntton to tinivernsl solllego or other
necessary legislation. batne did not think
it wouldbewell to proceed with thatsub•
legit now. Cowmen met for a particular
object esd ne .as to

he is

"a
attenn.iir.oion toit at the

WILSON said he tials morningcalled
noon the Cemetery ofWar, andin censer-
nationwiththatordeal. Icementhere would
be ao neuissitv whatever for lerialaMon

Ott to effect the War Department,
except on single. mallet. • which
the be would nend in on Monday;
and thatwas an approprlatiorsrte dittyen
the reconstruotton act In he dominant
States.

Mr. SUMMER again XPOICA LRAMS, Mr.
Anthony's resolution. Be urged the tos•
sage of the suffrage hill to wry equal

rialto into Maryland, Ketucky, Connecti.
renneylvauta andOhlo, and all otner

Rumen wns aimless toassert therewas •

Republican form oftiovernment whererut-
frage was denied to men on noooont. of

giro In Reece-se Township.
' A lire occurred at Butcher's Run, is Ho-

serve townstap,onthe Fourth, by winehnev•
eral bulldbigs ems destroyed, and which
originated from a fire cracker. The burn;

leg paper fell among Some shavings to Mr.
Ileyerhosiferlatiarpentarshop. on Chestnut
street, near Butcher's nun. and In a
tow moments theshop was In dames. The
engines arrived promptlyand didgoodser-
vice,Ont Insalient them, the shop and,ail
Its contentawore destroyed. The ahoy nor.
mined mach'finished Work,and somechoice
towbar. The board yardattached, belong-
ing Jointly to Mr. Itleyerlimffer andMr.
Adam Amleb, a neighboring .rporater,
deo pentads. destroyed.,, fir. Meyer.
borders loss will probably reach CIAO, and
Is only parthdly covered by insure non. The
Items dwelling belonging to Mr. Spell-
mower. near. the shop, was conslderablY
damaged, the loss amontitinse probably to

shout Igigh partly inured. The botcher
shop ofair. ChM/it. Darling, and the pens
attached,were nearly I.6wanilht The Idos
will,probably reach Ord; nuntrad• trite
dwellingof Dir. A111431Match, a two story

frame building.was constderablY damaSmi.
and. rmtne of his furniture deetroyed.
shed Inthe rear of the house was burned
doom Mr. Amtelfs loos Moodie to user
Orb. The lose On tea building 10 covered
tr? , iinsurance. The dwelling of Sir. dobn

toacwalso sligtldweily damlogOagfed. lids the.
10 as TonhJiggle°

Alma was damaged •to a considerable
client. hitwo could netlearn theamomlt
of the Into.

Death of Won. L, W. renall.
toy Samna sons }linemenfamettc..l

• Lkantrat.e., Jaly.L—Hoo. L. W. Poerall,
Mrinefly Gomm:int. of Kentucky, and sub..
momently United num Smatof. dted at
Du mekteruse t..Baudersou,KentMlLL1 0.
Wednesday alterno.ds.

_ ,

Itwilloure rhemiatiam. -

Itwill purityldi the golds of thebody.

Itwillcentralizeacidity of thestomach.
It willpromoteclt%action of thewhin.
It will infanta lost sopethe. •
Itwillremove fffrom the blood all poison.

ens andhurtfulmaterials. •
When the blood in theL veins becomes

sthgooted, and when the Inge. which
oughttoram outof the system -the worn
outmatter whichelms and impedes its air.

criterion, there is no medicine ofpower
equaltoDr. Keyser'sBlood Searcher, in ro-
mans/ theequlltaintaof the vital forces

tile. W 0 peek
of VEVEr ttritg
AND T/IKEE IS NO _OTHER Or ANY
ACLOUNT FOR THE cosEor DIsEASE

Allthe 00000 that we have publishedtime
Imoagain.have teen made by It, andany-
thing else sold under the name of Blood
Searcher, upon the meets of these cures, is

a fated and •cheat. Bemired, ofpersons
aro deceived in this way by spurious trash.
which has nomore afiloltyfor the blood ol
roan thanthe acrid poisons which it preen.

sea to remora A lady whose child weare
curing, told us recently that she had sent
toas many as half a dozen planes tn obtain
DR. KEYSER'S BLOOD SEARCHES.
was met with theanswer, "Ws Mbar was
justas good." Another lady, cur.
by fear-bottles of Dr. Keyser's, told us that
he Bed spent seventeen dollarsforas Timmy

bottle* of sprirtorts, which had done no ,
good. Noone who winredeetior a moment
can helpbutdepict the tootle. which lead
toAudi imioxeition. One man told us boldly
thatLe didn't care what merits were con-
tained lu It, he would sell that on whichhe
oenald make the most moanas If human
lifeand health were -to be weighed inthe
seeks withdollars andmita Reader. when
youwant Blood Searcher. cut this out,and
rat for Dr..Keyser's, andtake no other.

Itwas Dr. Keyeer's Blood Searcher that
cured Denial A. Boyd, t No. 11l Liberty
street, of wroth'.
It was Dr. Keyser's Blood Seamier thatnanred e Maar r sdur ation,ar r sdhowaoofuvl ear eo df

with sores. •

la David Keythrl Blood Scorch. that
cured Kinnolly.who was blind.

Dr.Keyeer's Mood Searcher le now cur-
ing John TlttnU, of No.4Cliestant street,

Allegheny,after a handful 01 decayed bones
had worked outof his leg.
It was Dr. Koyeer's Blood Searcher that

cured AnnMorganof cancer. otter it had
eaten caller noseandthe gosh off her cheek
and neck.

Itwee Dr. Keyser's Blood Searcher that
cored Eliza Garth of tatter, of twenty-nye

years' Matadi's(' when the blotches were as
bigas comer cent.
It was Dr. Keynes Blood Searcher that

miredliardson Brunerof palsy.
It wasDr. Keyser's Blood Searcher that

=woo ElliottDavis, of Wilklusburig,Ofpiles
of eighteenyearostanffing..
• Wecould Aliatorwepsper with respects.
hiecertlhestes of its efficacy, if need be. .

Dr. Keyser's consultation rooms, Iffi Penn
street. from s. x. until 4r. x.

TU. 0•11ass. potter Works—Admit. ,
sawn of • Nowt Itemises to the

By solvertmement elsewhere 11. bee's ,

wised that the well known dem ofMorrow

Bornhill,propnetoreof the Boiler

Works,cornerofLibertyand iiecond streets,

have taken Into partnership Mr. James

Male. T hisgelatines:a hashad large expo;
Ken. in theblettnesa, hasInectorled iton

coessfully some years since 111 flat city.

Ills connection with the firm wlithegnaran.
teeof ts inconasedpoa OiklitraBollerl +Aortal,. longsustainedpularity.sTbhigh rep.

elation,gained through meritalorte. as the
drat arc careful sod experienced Onsinese
men who else especial attiOntioll tO all
orders entrusted to them. They desoto
notch care to the manufacture in the best
and most durable mannerofsteam boilers,

oilstills, abfinstom tanks...et pans, gasom-
eters. wrought Iran bridges wid general
sheet, lion wand. [king only tile best gnat.
ay or iron and employing first class me-
ebonies. the manntsctures of thisarta will
stead theel scrutiny and examin
Webeaapinik for tboOara Boiler Works a
continuanceand increaseof the largeshore
ofpublio patronage hitherto awarded, as
Lbs proprietors are fair dealing and honor.
able business gentlemen. The tire. name

la willhereafter be tiorrow,llarnial:l A Co.

'FROM MEXICO.
Surrender of Sera Crns 'SrlntentBloodsned—Cave Soldiers tones.
'to Stabileby a french Vessel—Santa
Anna Shot at Steal. .
New Oataaws, July s.—The Trench tor-

.

Tette Phllequerton,eight guns, four days

from Vera Cruz, withdispatches to theCon- '
ard General of Frame, arrived id South-
west Pus thismorning. She hes on board

General Genera and other Mexican Wa-

imea She brings news Ofthe fall of Ver.

Cost on the 17th. The city surrendered
withoutbloodshed and le quiet. Toe cap.

cured soldier". were sent to Monde lor the
French aloop of war Totaseo. The foreign
men of warm portwere the -United States
steandhlp Tammy. English steamer Jason
and Sparah 11door.

Santa Anonwas shot on the morning of
the IlSth Stud. r

Moeda. July. a—The steamer Tann.,
bearingthe Berle=dig.arrived yesterday
morning wrill about Ore hundredof the
foreign legion from Alaximlllan,s com. 1
mend. The gerrlennof VeraCruz left that
city a¢ the 29111. of June: The mpltulation

was signed on the17th. and they marched
out withonion gyhis. mud were saluted by
theLiberal form, Thwere allowed to

retainthewerearms and were fnthished with
Saimaa) vessels to' leave Mexico. Lieut.
Col. J. thidey, of the French army coin•

l mantle them.and it id maid theywillbonier..
outhero

CITY AND BIIBURBAII. •

PAGZ.—The /West and mat re-
iiabte Noisy, Oa and Produce Market lie-
Para planar/an/ paper Ps the nay, seat be
Mandl on our /berth Page.

ItaW the Pogirlie era. Celebrated,
• The 6 glorionsfourth" was celebrated by' I

alldames of the omnitinnlty. Donne:se was I
ennnet entirely intspended, andthe streets
presented a lively: appearance nom early.

dawn till into at night. TO., dayopened

with.brightaim, butabout noon a iteavY
MowerOfshort durationtessed over the

soeity, quoly drenching e good folk. in

Woody:we at pia, oh. held in :suburbs.
Many of the people of the town embraced
the deyas an mcmion tor an excursion to
the octet villages andromantic woods md
wilds on thedifrarent sallwayslestliegflow
the lefty: • The rentisrlvania. Con-
nedlsvllle, Cleveland, Tort Wsyne, Panhan.
die and Allegheny Volley roads carried
MOnsande of laien,women nod children-oat
of town,' whilesameat an equallitumberof
cantits7 folks Mate In for Mirage topery
teaser the lettlettleS Of the elle. Pie aloe

ere held inevery direction. There were
.hooch.school, annum company, social,art.

vete. basket, and free and easy plc nlcs
mattered atall pointsof the oomplasshoat
the town withina mime or twenty miles.
With she exception of arc or twodistort.

edeea, noticed elsewhere, the Aay off
very pleasantly. In the edjoininu county

of Bomar homy rain storms prevailed at

tutervale during theentue afternoon. scat-
tering pienide and effectually anerrlng the
enloymenteclaw dal. fatly tb.u. I,siterwpre:l4l=tir Vnimllln lige traj,lfs
balloon ascensiona annightparte of the
epos% ativerthled. at the tbestres
Isere well patrOulee4, and. the usual display
offirework. wee InaulgedIn by both old
and Young. Upon the ',hole, Our great
Wilder Was art enloyabla anatr,•angl ape

tent; In a style which does credit to the
peaceable,orderly ,and intelligentcharm.
ter Ofoar citizens.

color.
lir. 1T.059, While agreeing with the gen-

eral proposition,that, nothingnot absolute.
ly nroresary seantel bo taken up,be was op.
Dowd to yr. Anthony's resolution, Proms*
he believed It necessary some legislation
should be ituoguratall bond' the Indian
disturbances inthe west.

yr. TIPTON spoke of we necessity for
legislation to put an end to frontier dis-
turbances. If ho could control the legion,-

I too ofCongress tceelaribe would peeve nt
any army oilloers from goingwest of Ws-
wart 'river. linwould atter apremium. for

serum Indian scalps, and would authorize
the fOnnation of voluoterS Yoroas on the

frontier. _

The quastion being taken on Mr. Antho-
ny,s resolution, it woe ogreed to-23 per, 9

rimely. rind Jadtelows.
. Notwittatandingtheobserrtmee of every

precaution by.M.gineers andconductors Of I
thenumerous passenger and freight trains I
constantly communicating with thin city

and Allehhany-.4eoideol frequently hap.

ram. Tor providefor thisthis Ilailroad Qom.
.

bank.. aro eeleeting and &pet:cloths% rest.
dent physicians and surgeons, whose duty

itmill -be to attend promptly to sway case
accrirring nearthe city. As their Isnolegtd
or other ottitnellon resting on the railroad
authorities toprovide foraccidents or In-
jarleeforshishthey are_lnnoWlemtohlarno,
much credit is duefuran example so ton
mane and liberal.

Woare glad tonew that the Allegheny
Valley• Comnany hare appointed Doctor
ElliottandLichee of Allegh.nycity totreat
oilcgs“ that anyoccur on their road, de.
musding their care. DOoLor Elliott 1. a
'Veteran practitioner et Dome and in the
sentyrt/r. Heston, his Anacleto, has earned.

high putation both for gellantry Inthe
11WM unitskill Inthe hospitals,havingAdded
tour settee ofservice as sure.. In thearmy

100:',en year. of prat/lonsprlVete practice.
On Several 0006910 00 of imminent peril, he
ass sheet° himself as ready to indict
wounds on the enemy as be was 51.1111.1 to
Deal those ofhis friends.

!grammar, Gax wed bloom Flatten'.
T.T.Remus, No. ISL Wood street. attend.

Wall plumbing work to the most satiate..
tory manner, and ina stylewhich Is sure of ,
affordingsatisfaction to all who neon:Phis
service. Ile attends totheerection of hy-

drants on the pavement, the
of waa Atm introd uctionuo
batheand r oangwelfoaoand cold wp erf,
putting up of wash steads of etyles,
waterarrangements of sinks. An., do, In
the most perfect menace. Apracticedand
experienced mechanic, hiniseif, hegives
personaleuPervision totheexecution 01all

loblientrusted tohi.mre. Residents of the
country allbe promptly served by order-
ingthroughthemail,nal experienced first

clam mecnaulcs Will Dement teeny place to
attend-to plumbing or steam fitting. Yr.

Ewen.' ratio are very reasonable
OVAL'S' ca.! ,he guarantees satlidscUon. A
full line of chandeliers of modern style!,

pendantsamalgam intings gencratiy, willbe
found on hand togetherwith.a tine assort-
ment of all lamps andchandeliers for par-
lorsand bans. thm-tittion In all Its dotaim
Is Wert attended to by Mr. Rains; In con-
clusion, we cheerfully commend him to

cur reminrom allot-shag practical Mechanic.
'etolnently,worthy of success and We be-
speak for blur alarm, share oepUblio eaten-
nose.

/Mare in aeons American Magee.

thy Telegraphto thePittsburgh Gazette.]

New yorig„ jaw s.—The !steamer hieing

Star, with San Prancisesi dates of the 16011

ult., arrived yesterday.
The IterataVs Panamacorrespondence, de-

talon theTA ult.. cozen= Use report of

the captureof liesquera gad the a.oump-
tine of supreme power by acest.

The Columblars steamer Bolivia, which
slipped throughtheaugers of the autheri.
.stea -at pans.. when they centemplated
imaging her, has returned to Panama ty Itos.
queralorders. and was delivered to the
anttorahs.. Affairs were greatly Onset.
tied, and the onlyremedy Menialtobe to

wait until theCongress was convened.
Thu Farad's Santiago,Chill. correspond-

ent says: The Presidtmt's mesmge to the

chn Congress gates that the mediation
of the Vetted Stated in the war withSpain

had hears aocepted withcondition.
Lieutenants Creasman and Welghtman,

of the United States eteanter. Ossipee, bad
teenarrestedin YalPamiho. by an e Meet

of the steamer, for intending to fight a
duel.

The/freold's Liam. Peru. odereinchderme
of the 14th nit., annotemes the fug that

saCtillo,srevolution to:bthought epurrunto ietenni. of de-

PosingPresto, had beenr
esti=by Us edeath ofCastillo himself. The

only bodyof rebels remaining Inarms was
the, small command of hive. Prsdo had
succeeded Informing •nem Cabinet. Con-
grem waste:Ley adopting new rsonatittition,
sod realms thenew penal Code.

HOUSE OF BEFSEStATATIVES ,
nthetorrittoTlON CenerresE.

The SPEAKER sanotinced the Committee
m lleeoustrustum, is Messrs. Stereo,
Houttvell.Bingham, Farnsworth, Maribort,
Nye,Darner, Paine, rineand Brooke

' • • *Wawa* csaviarr Farrago.

, The SPEAKER presented the memorial
Oran H. Adams against the admission oof
Bann:see tative Berk, from the Seventh BiM
niaof Kentucky. Unfazed to the Com.
DSILLee on Elections:

• • saw num) DELEOATE. •

The firEANAIII. also presented s comma.
Illationfrom the Govan:or ofNew Mexico,

statingthat asi the election for delegates
nom thatTerritory would not take place
HaSeptember next,' he Ma appointed

John S. Cattle as agentof theTarritory•lo
represent Ito interests in the-Howe, and

skier that hobo atimnted to • seat with
theanal pay and mildeagal

da
-

Mr.DA erreIts referente the
COmmittee'oulnectiOne.

Mr.SCHENCK was opt:meal tosuchrefer-
ea*. as lanightseem to imply an andel-
°sconce lntheexercise ofan early, tat onunardliorld and Mega act on
the pert of the Golfe or 01 theTerritory. '

Mr. UAW ES agreed that the actionof the

Governor was rusatitharised and unarms.
dented. He 'dead theoommtusleation re-
ferred, so that the Coati:aloe op Illections

ight halloa Opportunityof presentingm
revert wlnell would prevent each an at.
tempt In thefuture.

r. ASHLEYgOttio,) thought the Gover-

nor of Califemisad es good a right toap

Ciltrt`..'"Z tta."dalli:g:MTlNVAtt:
AfterhWU'Falire'r o dntate, thecoMmuion,

on motion of Mr.°IIILJAII, Wee donthe

table.
so wiellailla roan TOOrassomur.

Mr. FAMNSWOBTII, from ,the Joint
Committee to wan on the President, re.,

The Fourth to She booth. portedthat tha t
rest bad informed the

By Teleasth to thePittsburgh Omens., I Constance he had no conimunicalan,

Rate sYoas,July I male tOCOrVeOe at thePresent time.

negronod military demon/lira"! their I InnITOCETetterronv Coen%

threltY abardaa o withthe idaYorle by Ptpers Inthe several contested election

lamation, and One of the coats did 1/0 by asses gastaky were presented

ten lm session onrecelviegnlent- limsrs. PAINE, 0•11 FIELD andKELLEV,
:tenorder from Gee. Schoield. in Charlet*t ande.t.ee.,ttpthe committeeon Election.

UM.and therest of the Southern ' motion Kr. OnIiFfELD. ell can.
though businem was mat anierallysal- testate were admitted Wantsun thefloor.

heeded. the military Ind freolmmr alone •
eppenred to be jubilantover thereturn Of T0....

the nationalanavereary. Mr. PAINE moved to therote.

~ .”%ldle ,,the Vela. Intht.nral k. usteof agoo.loteff temrelso .t. l,uut eltn.:
cnertflan for Ms able and faithfulpmfores-
ance of district mea commander of the
military of Tema and Louteians. •

The ruleswere enspanned-9....C.ab"'
dred end tent ars. eighteen, ladthe Jeint
reeolutJon. passed.

• CONTESTED cent irrinDb•ers..,
mr. yinLYS presentedaeOtettnntleahtern

from James Steleprtarbo bedbeenWang,

Zil th lr(rttleheitPl' illte)"4r t "t•thktenoWtes"M""dttesOn°l; '
he foud% well ,md

withdrew-from the contest. Iteterred to
theCommittee fin Elections.

reamer oe MINTIICZT,
?dr. MARSHALLprow:IMAM 16m.0.?. from

Messrs. Graver.-Johns andBeek, ltoprssen-
WivesoftheFifth,Sixthand Seventh di.-
trict% of lentacky,aimless the Wittenor the
wee. ea Wed...sten weaning they were
illegallyelected, that theiragate wet. not

• contested,sal that no -Wingate. Mk .be
made *mat their loyalty; declaring tam
actionof the florae was IrMarteieterat with.
and Is- direct violation of All lairs, rules

orecedentst was •• a submit= of the
nehte..of thean ti their

Kentucky andthetaselree. and comdltuenta;
'clalmtnit their right to be admitted In

•

The paperbirth/ Mon
!MALL Mated ha had learned tbaknetloo
of the =Wet had been',relented tO4K/T_
thecase of/rates, and be tberefOre' mon.
that leregard to the ether two, VOWS.
Genre(' sad Beek, the Committee on tie:

time be disehargedfrom farther oonaldistv.
anon, and that they beautyaeons end ad-
talited to mate. He declared the !Witt fif

•
• • - ILltyUartallty,

Dr.A. O. YOCandliae; Pbyetelan of tb.
Board ofEteeltla, report. tbo followlug

terinentalls Ws cat! from June=Ito June
10th, leGl:. .

Aocldent, Softenb; gof Braln, 1;rarely.
Is. 1; Consumption, 11Dyspeptla,11 Cooloro,

I;Prtrr 'StrokeItidenfoglus,g=,l;IMeedee-Ofheart, I;
is ChOlenn Inforaum, 4. Tuberou-

loots, 2; Marasmus. UnknOern:l; Olsosse
of liraUtesettll torn Is Congenital weak-
nay lisitroillgtilereWtr.e: -Croder one
earl4;trOin One.to two, from two toAvo,li from twenty tothirty. 2; (tom thirty

to forty, 2; from forty Vn Any, 31 from filly
toetzty,2l traps 11.2ty to Seventy, Is Iterm
seventy to ' eighty, 1; from eighty to
ntlety, 1. • •

Yft,tit.l s"s,̀ 4!". I Total' 22,

'IDenemy Bobber Arreeted..arld Come
misted for Treat.. .

°facers SIblousand Gordonarrested. Man
tinder very suspicion. eireemeisaces on
Thursdayzight about twelve o'clock. They

were etnadlog at the corner ofLibertyand
Canal etreets, when they. obsorimd a man
on COAL street stoopingo'er the prostrate
body of another man on the pavement
Theyapproached and demanded what-he
wasdoing. could give no good account
of himself,andthe; arrested him atonce.
The prostrate man was focus to he one
named Itmert Mitchell, 'and one of hie
pockets was turned wrong Ode oatandhis.
pocket book taken. The prisonergave bin
nae Goorge Walker, and morning yedto mVie watch home ,. This the
Mole. Pocket nook vasfoundnearthe olsco
of theoutrage, whore Walkerhadimanattly.
thrown,`lt after hie arrest. Some key.
woro found In Ms possemion,which left to
W suanlelnu that he isa professional. Ito
lied a he/oleovoste.rdar evening, whichrre
stilted m hisfore eommitted tepid, In Cle.
faultofbail, nis appearance nt(Mart

The American Tea Company.
It is with no little olettgUre that wea

nonnoe toour raisnOrn that, there has he
opened inthiscity, at No.?. St-Cleir street,
a. few feet from the SuspensionBridge, •

drat classastabllstimentdevoted exelniurew
ly to the tea;coffeenest spice trade. It ha.
longbeen a anklect of 00 plaintthatItwas
mach a matter of digloulty to 'procure fine
flavored andporearticle ofteasandeOffeca,
andtomeet theexpressed want the /Merl-.

CallTea Cainpany, with a lame capital,was
started;and the store to a branch of that
notlestatlon, or rather paront of theenter-

,prise. '• The teas suet eoffeeti ate regrilarly.

imported In largo cargoes, sedate sold at,

wholesale prices toretail customers,and as ,
espeolal esre Is taken•to keep nothing In-

ferior, the public are afforded art opportun-
ity of proeurlng at very cheer/ Priem Pure
and meturpassed &retells*: Thu banns only

ma a trial, Nelms Mal, the community will
award in theirfavorafter paint their teas
end ondlacs. There willarse be foundat this
eatablithment tho purest of apiece, which
are guaranteed tobefree from all aeultera.
sloe. We commend the American Tea

Ileumtooar readers,lrnowing the gentle-
men connected withItto im Mutely boners-
Meand responaible, andthat implielt Co
Silence can heplaced to the Terre...tattoo.
made curse stiptrior 'qualities 'Lot their
goods.

I=l

Itestitersioe 1. ter. Carolina—Her-
stele Outrageb 7 Negro..

thy Teltataplato therlttsbarge tiasctUni
Fear.. Koeaora,. JnlYs,—AneoOo" or

des74t°,4°° among the poor classes of the
conntlw ol gerth. Carolinaare Constantly
being received, and leave no

f
room for doubt

that thernOstan%o int...goringandsickness
tothewMod e.t.a.; toa deplor-arblmeenatant.

Three negroeb entered the house ofMr.
Itoevw Footer, a few dam share,, seared the
WWl,'nod .505 them In. nutim.e, then
robbed thehouse, endafterwards murdered
Mr. sad lira. Foster, theirdaughter and her,
Intent child, and fired (1000 a younger
daughter wbo was reCardeg with a chlid,

cwlian:Md.illenethaseses d se!o.thOW_. 011ng the

Oloisons Occasion••
Amongkhe pleasant ocesslons ou tbo

Fourth wee the •pienb3 Of Knowlson Bab-
bath Sationl, In Lower St. Clair township,
,The Otileers, tau:diemand acholars,and a i
boat of Invited leads, ~rural of whom,

were from the elLy. assembled' about ten I
(Meek Inton pleasantgrove of rklr. (Rome

so screamsotinMiurtiti neriod.andafter the must

routine of with such

affairs,the assembly partoot e n-
Leonerepaid.gotten up by th e lad les, after
wbtehrecreation and amusement was the
order of the day. Swinging,- font•racing,

to:retinal'. quoits. were the principal enter-
tainmentseach engaging in tbatbc.t. malt.
cel In their lutes. TO. celetmation was
under theriperintendenee of the ottlearnof

theaehool;and was well Otinnucteil. It Will
longbe a green spot lathe Memory Of thine
whose privilege itwe. tobe present.

Opera
Thesummer messon at thispopular place

of atonement will close out all
theold favOilins will leaveus, having on-
negemante elsewhere, We are pleased to
learn that the enterprieehas been• success,

,14the managers bare beenunusually liberal
Intheir endeaversto please the public. The
,•Nald Queen^ whichhaebeen drawinggood

1 houses all wok will bePresented again at
tee matineethis anernoon, the admission
towhich willbatwenty-fireconic Joe Sef-
ton will take a farewell benefit to-night,
when a rare billwill be presented. unix-
teen ,strlen Jaak," a sparring match be.
Swoon Johnny Newell and Patsy Kelly, end
the vSad Queen"are all on the hills, and

. Joe always "Alla thehillan The outaln
rise at precisely 7S.r. on aocorintof the
minimally long bill offered. This will be

, the last engem° and.bonld be imprOved.

The lialteen iteddlog.To•dep. , ,
This afternoon the much talked of balloon

WeddingwillLate place at 1.7e10n hiratinif
park;a young-gentleman (relit P Wade-
phis, andayoung ladyfromOhio, being Quit

contracting manes. Alderman htraln
perform the ceremony. after which the
newly wedded themillunge an Prof
voyage under anagement of Prof.
John Woo, the voteren moment. otherat•

trutlonewill hepresented during theday.

in the evening, the weather perualttine.
thegrand dimples., offirework. will be up,
on. Owing to the shower on TburadaYAlld
the threateningUpset of the 010041a. the

diplaywee notmerle the Met...hint.waspa much alow. to the mimegamdut as it

MA it di...appointment to the petal. it.

this Is the tart day of the folopnil. and the

attractlons are enuanally novel • Illwr "

esting, there should be a largeattendane•
Ohlafternoon end overdue.

Rubber Imrprised
•

-

AM;Oser fen I•r• re,

tatTelegraph to the :I•tsienee Owlet.",
t e, jely 6.—Tbe Government tiay.

lagreceiver d Inhermatioa, that therenisms
II:dandle:Imischief, today Wokpreatultion-
kr/ Maps. A gwinos" est -sent W Ylineera.
LOW her was placedat IfOrt,raleand another
at Windsor. l3=Onatnon theKt. Lsemenoe

merealso kept inreadineiss.

At galls anuirly hoed . Thursday morn-
ing a burglar wassorpriud inUm ruldenoe
ofMr. Amos Stl6, assistant dour MisPectoc.
:M. f» iloberts strut, gasenthrani, A.per-

lOri WU*. suspicions Were&Mused entored
thepoeseandea how." going np stairs a.

Brawl bump. 'which he was awning, wu
b momout. Ilerelighiod thn lamp, and so.
dtding amiliume. Main asceadell toMese..
ono WIT. where tne burglar was discos.
omit- Us was secured.a policeman 0.0 10

boon and proved to he Edward
W. Plata. rWdirigon Prospect street. tie
hadap_ortridlotedAbotit seventpllse cents
in money, •pipe and • knife when sur-
prised m his -burglarioussot TOO Mayor
cornmittod him to Jail for trial.

Highway /iolsber Arre.ted. -
• =War Tegegiaiat

DT Telervspb to thePltubangh °MIA./
OM UTZ, July s.—riaInessirsit is weak;

there have beenno wiles Imrebatter.
Tile river is gluiest lactose sod rLstng

slowly.
gleverst showers today, but now clearings

ofLLoutsritts„:„loly ,—The river is falling
slowly ',lab 4 feet 5 Inchea in thecanal.

Wehave mentioned thefact of the rob.
Ater, of 1ir.,•11. o:Overholt, of WOMX,Ore,"

14dcianty, on Wednesday wrentng b`st.
near the MansionHomo, of one thousand
dollars,taken from thebreast pocket of his
coat trya pat sou whom he distinctly raw,
but who °scatted, notwithstandingrescind
persons were resale an the street at the
time. lir. OverhoLa 10.1aspossession
asp°, rccelved atetoo Lao an hour tode-
posit. Of the unman tsi PO was to 00005
Ina mineral. pocket Stalin that taken, which
was to bank notes. From the desetip-
tioa given of the robber, Chief or FOLIOS
BOOtt traced cut cuir James Brown sa the .
&TrhPgtlLergaNittrleaPertAtrirTz

lesperlenee Tenebeis
That the Chuncils of these cities and bor.

°sighs ehould atonce prohibit by ordlothee,

the use of polder, fulminating creelters,
and all kinds ofpyrotechnics to our strieLv.
There Le no eenUtnec111:01111.1 Intheir use,

'Adrita gtesO :Icept loor tT: children,

andc useale cools the

hotyear of the IMpontaMcity of Portlandtt"..'4,l.lerirtrATLleufigrght‘;:rg
city bygdiggs CO M. deatrOsal.Ott

e • same day 10010 the sante canoe,sunsuyounglad deprived of both eyes.' We
thing every 0111:00 should demand the

total supplesslon of - • enstom so nudes.
end yet so terribly pernicious. We nopo

exists,licwillsee tothitauthorityalready

ethat it be Vigorously enforced. If
need be let the legislature prohibit, under
bettry penalties,themeteor use luau lacer-
ated distaut4 izzoughottt du u,

The Fourth GI 11011907. ,
inemu. of theram theresidents ofbeaver,

managed to have trate •pleasantcelehia.
tion on the Fourth. Duringthe morning
several crouch pin nits wore held in the
beentiful venial sawthetown, end et night
• timid feli, andfeatdofltook piece In the
largo amnia? Building..`The occasion
vex eseeedingly gdereent. • large number
of the ledthe and gentlemenof the ;Leigh.
cahoot' attending. The tables were Wien
with the delitholet of the mason end the
roam In whichitwas held was bailsomell
gestonned and decorated "with evergreens
and ilowen. The affair was wie der thest.

anlea.tisat the irsr=imgTregiton iti

nieNta." aid l'EthaysAllem"
LBY TararnPb to Q.rittuenro clawtte.l
• Ns. yank. July s.—e. ram wail Douai
berlmioes LNLlWZ.—in_hantau, =4 EthanaiaAzp.s,,,,ird Mg= Mate,

'sae seaman ozettinieonwat I; Ethan
anOtaa =WO. bat mitebetasin 130

• -

1111111111.17116031 IteDIL
'l7 Talmud*to teeflUstufge Ossetial

artworcar,Julyt—The trammel Rev&
teeuotamisatoner decided thaturtuteetotee
ere sutdoetto* tax of die peremit.

Judge !Myna le not expoOtod to LtTli
through today..

Agetdartt...llohert Enfilegtooh aOI4,TX to
grocery Otero at Bicornsellse, otreleuly

placed a Caudle at the Of oobrUl•boo.
"*Uient!MiaaVireVllTh'eletror
etuthforce as 10 nectars the 10,2ni ZIA"
tan/U. souWt. OZPOCUItla ,
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tier heir Wmfilled in many a curiousfret,
Ruth like &rich andclarions coronet;
Upon whole archestwenty cupids ley,
And tremor tyl/41, Borlo

rown's
ath tofly aral,ay—Pas to

No eiTn.ainatlea bestowszolltapattou-

tloa on the onitlvatlonand arrangement Of
the hairas the Atnerleatia. With Uto Oho

tomb{morally thought to corkscrew,.emoottily,to taxia La
and totwist up behind with meneexpensive
comb. W ith theothers to dash through it

witha brush or dressingcomb, lamb* it w
arrange itself for thebalance of tea
LitUocare Is taken In Purifying the heed '''
there is an Indleciiminate use of hurtful
and toohighly perfumed poneadm ono ,re
everywhere me the consequences. Oar hair. ,
Dims grey grows lautu r r °l 4.r,olti grr.•
I.f:ont l'h'erio‘'efetiTti'gtrofdyes texture

and beauty haTr,lbalet&%.'d never

'LT:4IIb of tligocrstrnescrvo compounds

need and sold In this country to Make ua
bald headed forten generations. They man-

. ego those things far patter inEurope. Thin
or gre4h•li ....r4r,..,°°°'"it',: l. irt'Vt=,M.I readily arrcountedfor.° ...ropes. 7.rmen of

iflYr.creli=lriterirenattl'istrelitert3letwrsn,
I or experlenoodiel'ermlentrn

Z,:als do tins ofCleo for

:;71.7i,,,,,,p0r, and when their wealth

of hair la worm: Into a labyprintlaotglossy

braids, they Pauly consider themselves—-
poorand simpletheir dress may be

—richly adorned for my "Immoal. There,
hair drawing is an art of taste end INobody riots the dangerof Dung anything

for OA heed which dot* not come from

Jt= fWvirer4..,,rtlf,tner=ellbr=
of Muloging theircoltiteur than theirphyel.
elan; and thus the bimetal and seleoullo
bar amber seesinteenya family group of
sisters, gmern up under his hands—whom
golden ringlets he droned In childhood,
and whichcOlittnin withhis care, bvigorous
and luxurianteven when ailmrW Yage.

Bo muchfor the general snide; outwit
hare at lest bed a great want supplied. A
MLA Of genius and- teaming, not only In
ehemirtry and derestollo, brit one ao•
daunted withthe wholeart andscience of
toodlobili, who has, above aU others, ono.
corded In supplying a preparation which
Is destined hithertooffered

Itirnown, tosupplant
everything. 11.1 s so pea feat

on article, thatDr. Raiser, theasset, ottani
tercfondtaswow to orarsmoreitemt, sobs to

nor watioted adder trial. We ram to•Dr.
Tetilsi4Hair ReormovWw. Boldby the
dozen or ainglebOttle, It Dr. Keyser% DC

Wood. street-

Strthis at Stowistlimons•
nt-stone masons st work outtruit StOne

for the peatteattars at manadsaue, Doa.

waving that thee were notreeelleos wisps
moue. Moak, on Tuesday last. for st pot,
clay. •• Thu was rarasen thaw, asd tbsi
marched offIna beefy. Tea work at'norm-
rtos stonekw the Inman ',du Dot, ao..
eve , stop la ccoussomasaas stoat. dabs
tam w•nt7 ectottollogOed I=o=flunk
(6r°

•

0..04i (Thi44..hdi
wt "ariksr S.Nr sa,XFArket
letroist. •

•

• heal cOadrifrunTduring the vela
few weeks harlissibritsted Abe rare oppor-

tunity offered.for buying themselves rich

theextensive dry gode establishment of
3. W. Barker d. to., NO. 93 liarket street.

Fashionable and isessOnable7goOde of all
descriptirms, from • the riot and: elegant

.. . .

satin or silk dress mittetn,dfoSn tOthemore

humble calico, check or ehintse,"liavebeim

soldatprice. deemed ruinotislY °bean, end
ft Inglun of purahaneristbardseXperiencril
state dollar emitfarther In baying graels

at the clrwleir oat sales • thantitild anterior
in the war. TOO Ornit.eilifertlired to* soil at

pooh Oorgains as hate rarelt bean
and folthfully adhered to thatrloalaratkin.
It the commencement or 'the sales the
stook was eseendleitlylate, theWei the
drawersand cases befogweighed down and

111Ind elm all- dencrunlones of dry lif ,ssds ,
which were f the latestnod most I:silliest.
able styles. An Immense gallants wee of

course disposed or. as greatly minced
prices are as tempting here so oleo

heron' bat there still remains unsold a
very large portion ' of tin, originally

lumeno and citraordlnlary stock which
the firm bad beencarrying. Todispose o
this andtern Itintoeach at once,. tee firm

have decided to make still farther conc. it.

eion of prices to pnrchasers. and from

Mondayneat °l:furat eolts about One bun.

Arad and Pity thosanA dollars worth of

aTbairngoods,
hey or. determined tO sell at tete resen•-

ral sole every yard ofgoods embreced on
their stock inventor Y. and rea tors willnot

beslow to embrace the chance' offered to

toy Ina fall supply of moterials. A lathe

Force of politeand attentive salesmen are
inconstantattendance towait UpOn trade.

co show ood&and tell pricsoes to all who

all,weeignor thcy aro des.roufpi:lmbuing
or not. tyo predict on unusualrush during

too en.inn wisritat the. great dgoads

lessor of listhor& Co.. 69 rket
ry

street.
ion all economical shoppers will eertalolY
Aland.

carpe..... ' •

Theattentlem of our readers Ls directed
to the-advertisement. of Mr. Z. U. Palmer,

carpenterand home builder, mirnerOf Bar-

ter ahoy and Doquesne Way, above the

Suspension Bridge. We know Mr. Palmer

to be a superior practical mechanics, who
eyes his pereonal auperstslon to all eon-

. tracts or jamentrusted to Ws ears,and eon.
streets Ms workina manner wrdch cannot

fall to more utlafactory. lie to Pre.Mred
tocontract forall sorts ot work pertaining
tohis business at the shortest notice and
upon thoext reasonable ofterms. Repair.

MR Will also be attended Loin thebestrews.
ncr. We know whereof was streak when we

sincerelyrecommend Mr. Palmer toany of

our readers deemingthe serriom ofa AM
class and cerefel carpenter.

Plttsburah ease Hen Headquarters.
rtttoetes Harman° Me resteMee.
111enrIelc,Yon. Horn. Champion. Conk of

the IValk, liounAmgUncle, Hansom], Junim
Club.Star, Eclipse, Natick BrOlra. Bora.
man'a :fear York Itegulatlon young Amerl.
ea Base Bails.Bats, Paten

) prices from 15

emits la .2,00. 1111Pe t Spring Bata—-

willow, Beach, .1013,Walnut., Cherry, Pine.

arid Baas a 00,1 nu.. :so to $1 58. Pyuels

celebrated AVMs= Plne sroal Bate. Foul
Flags. 14„:001.50 a pate. Patent Spliced
Spoes, st,ootp.uo 8101air. • Banls Canvas

2:21:0Z,11:r Vilnd.t.'itltelfll:,
.at .5.OOllfAuD. Caps alpet.m. At thePM,-

burah Base Ball #es.dunarters, Pittockls,
0.P, P.O,

.._!. Diluter on coal 11111.
On the YourtnC nubile'dinner was given

Loth° lotholders In BOrdtown and Allen.

town,on Coal 11111, InLOwer 81.Clair town-

ship,by BenjaminTillaln and Thomasft-
Maple, real estate agenwand mole ounnot
the irlilaamn About ave hundred Der..
were present. and niterthe dtinterMidtown
d tenoned of,a meeting was orgardsed, Benj.

1n In presiding. Bev. 11. D. WO."' read

the Declaration ofDidependeeme, and 3.

Barry Stilliree, neuvered an address,

alwr which i.treiste^ were In order. The

occasion was en eSeeedingle plea.. One.
and folly enJoyed by thiamin...a
(blared Piembiteriana—lfangof our

colored people will be RIO to learn that

Excelsior that.corner Federal and Lomeli
ream. Allegheny.him been secured tar a

'time for the ace of timee colored people whet-
may htIVO b.-oh connected with Proehro.
elan churches. or *Moe proferenco may Ito

In-that direction. Tide Ie one of the beet

Rails In tiletwoogles, nod la most fairoos-
hty located. ?hero will oo prenching to

thatplace to.morroir ofternoOri o'clock.
Colored peopleera baritod toattend. Seats
free.

Spanish Beauties aro the ialmirathni
ofevery visitor to Madrid. their ilito beteg

us smooth sod ss poltsbsd loofy, 00

othercosmetic beingseen excopt DOZ.-

I 03;4 oflry. Tilos, using ILexcheich,..tiow
soft sad whits Itleaves the skis
citt,ck Itreuarve4 eruytiori Icopor:*1
only by king a Cassell,U Vtnireti street,
New York. Sabi by all Pittsburgh .stud,al-
logheby Droirinsta Wholesale- Aseuts, B.

.Fshoestotals Soh Pittsburgb.

Cut to el Beer Very:moo,

rtreeldent of Tarentum,repreennts that on
the afternoonofthe Fourth. whilst !mated
In Alller,a beerhall, Federal street, Allege..

n9. he wee attneked by home permn un-

known to him and eeverely rot Inrevered
places on thebankof thehead; andalto on
the forehead. toarrests were made.

Cold Rparkting skids Water at J. T
sample's Drug More, NO. Zd FederalOzer'
Allegbeny: •

IlseBost h 1110•11.. gossto..-Caseroll, 'dock
d. Co.'s Combtontlon of Iron Phosphorus

and Whles, known as Yorro-PhosPhora•
ted Ellotrof Colliten. -Too unit restores

color to theblood; the Phosphors!. renews
smote of thenerve tissue, and theCottony.

gleesa natural, healthfultone to themoot.
tireorgans.

One mot contain. the virtueOf one onne
of and-

and on tosterpoonfnla grata o
ironand-Phosphorus, lionafocturodby

. sunsa Co., Now Toe
YOT sale be alldrUgglsio; •

, ,

At lbw411.3:15510th Coup..dansof giant,-
eon,son, Palmera Co., 55and 14 FifthStielet,s,•D

f012134 tholariteas and most varied a.sort-
wentofboots shme, palters,bat:corals.
alIppon,tmodball, and hot,ran oboes, gaper
ingrain, rterfintistair carpet/and 11365515g,
raoCy Intlaw Okada.,sue.., goods, dome.

' Ito0,7 g00d...hoop china, cutlery and na-
tions,at priVatt , eale,day and evening, at
5.51012 prima • .

ttuslt.—The Mammoth Empr-

num ofSmithson, Palmer b Co., 55 end 67
Fifthstreet, is thronged6•1137 day bynow
customers: The largestock of boo: s,shoes,'
dry goods, BMW goods, esrf.ts andaotions,

now nrriving from Eastern' Settle.: and
Sheriff,. ales, should receive thecustom

of those who would nwoomise. .4e word
tothe wise:,ho.. • •

Cold Sparkling Pods Water
Sample's Drugktore, No. SS Faders:, street,

we sell U. 7 Goada both at wholesale
andretall,and AM as a consequence. en-
abled tobeep •larger and Auer, better as-
sorted stoat, to.11 oteatpar, and bleu Um
roods to morn vtooominodettnii onuttliles
tbeua exclusive jobbingboasts. Retail mer-
chants axon:mm.l tonxataineourstoOk.

J..W. haste• Va., ."
•
• • '56Market street:

Theauction sale or those beautifulBudd.
tog Lots at Itharpsburg comes otf on Stem.
day atternoon, Btu inst. Terms only thir-

tydollars cash and ten' dollars a taool.ll.
The she tor a manufactory fronts three
hundredfeet on therailroad, and extends
to law,yrattr mirkon the :tier. 134:4 adv.r-
ttheMallt, do.

Aquartataa. Gold Flab, Canary Birds.
Mooting and limeall sLtelealso; a One C amay Aet.r. -
um. foraale ehaar.. at Elliott al sow.,sins

DlArketf street. second tine, t•

.Dame... Dlachaorns from the liars,
Catartbi_Dnataana andhe ye. and all area
tlonsot a chronic obstinate obantoter
anconsatully treated OS, Dr. AbOtn, .1.14
Smltattald street. •

I.mm( 'tuft' OfbOolo.lbOoll
baltsorsleguld slippers. mr geot.:
misses, boys au( adrom atprism tomut
tbemast oosomicl, Smithsou, Pslmer

Co.'s Emporium. 6.snmi Ca Firthstreet •

Hoe 16•111and Hass Ball etteesrSboee
forworkload 'boosfor play. Evrirytb,pli
to the boot. nod shoe line,q lone stook at.

refoonbblo prided,at tho Ealporikrs, 55 and•

57 =llistreet.

Massa and Cite
largest and best selected stock veerogee.'
by bradbson. Palmer . at theirE.po-
num, edand 67 Is strot.pric eow On balld
every ductranle styIsand

fleet., Shoes, tlattera..ae,. received
daily, and.boung dieposed ofat Tomes to
eons themosteocoomimd. at the Mammoth
Emtorlum of Smithson, Falmer & CO., 0.
and07 Felth street. •

•

Varpetis. V IngtdOWMINOS; ea
Tcl
at l

o osa coostgamenta,it large 111500111110.T.
efts Lana roanatactureea prices. .

amitheou. •Palmer d 1./a,•„, Uo and 57 data
street.•

Carpet.,lattial:a a.ad .71.007
dam tanatlea at auction -moos to el°.

onsiartscoute,at. Um Auction Marty aod
Boalth*on,l'almorb. Co. •

•
Keep C.A.—Boy a Straw .fiet. a Whirl

pair of Flve Dollar Boots, mat you
areal) rlua4 SaMbao.,-Palmer CO., at
WeEmporium. OS lute 61 mu,putet. •

Canvass IStioas—Thrta.~ clitlnrent,areas,
Torbus 0611 club," ht tho .Emporium of
Smithson. Pslome,a,C0...M.,and 37 Filth

Eoorlithistr-iloOtiroPle In IWO:I.pp;sad
Sboo lino. atprtoo6to all, at thillornaottt-
Emporium or Smttbson, 'Yolmar •(>24;11.6
uld67 FifthWent. .

Five Dollar Re•t eatsthand wee%

toes made Calf 130014, net old Melt; at
theEca Donnieel BtaltillOO..Retinal& LT,
teazela7Fitth !train.

•tt►a( Gaols at *sestet. 141aea.—Art
Immense astertmealt at theEttDortnm of
attith*ol; ral.e- a vol m ..4.1 :Mb
Arent. .•

Gouts UPON Coot+, i3bdiper thanoi,er,
at Scott boon, Palmer 00.ro' .EMportarn,

The YearlLatent W 1 lOf Seta. Caw.
and Straw Goode, at °Outlay a.LOP .%

No. 58 St.(lair "treat •
•

TOO (U Buy rttredarl Wa in' 011.7 111 w11ttindsas Jalapa a. Ma's

Ton IfUS Loa a Desna Establishment
at 118Deannueet. Drs. MU t amends. •

Tou 5.3 ver.o". '1102,0 1.".
Joseph 13. Artr......

Ton Can Hai New /MP In .J0,091114

=1

=Et
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INNIONENDAN AND 11/INDNOAT. ! . :
• Wilbert,erstaleled TIIIRTY,NN CV{ .

VlM:hoe tededesths. reeding Issue*. leels4lee , 1 .
teenier idlterlils, latest dew/ WY liSlesdid, '1
sad Itell; veleshle Melee Ida.r..V. ler 4ho ,
ismlN. sed Mien end sodt Meshed noir- : i .
eta{end Ocreasserdsl Market Report* isiere!he
eel' TAW. le theelty. No Farmer. dead*or

Nedeset *beidebeldame Is.

• yzetterd.Me weed,'41,...1: •1 dwell, Pelderther. ......- ...........
...4_,e••

.• •

i(81:t.....,, v:: ....................................... tv,:,-,

iryth:C:CF:7,llilr.11:. 1,17.1;:ac...ctht; cui".";:::4l'il'.l. •
Bart To easecitsse-ie west year

paper. be sere and toner west *dues V.

dim, es we Wan.Wednesday Settledfor sews - •
scriber. heelerbet one stsil 1.1.11Ct. ••'

r 00051lryliras. Steered; Itoner tholeS•

or in KONlll.o4Lettani, trAibe •eus 'door rid.

/Welded%
le AL ZElrdi,

. PlTlisßey hoe,.1 ,•„,,,,

Wood , dent—George
oo.tb.b. .IkOts of ;r: 174, 11.1 1r.gtVlAttriltAll2l4'l•lllith 117pOwd,r .•

itT.'lll:l2ZlMttenrottlltilnWegiarb•
thltv.and mtothar boy to tomold&iire.
tightel eforker foto It. Tito Vwflot
explodioltoll.friRatter's fatntglastbni feel.

ho alitloco tkb.• eight from tip alretli Of

theburning.
1.,

nun hungry men to klub" ...IMO,' Mr ;o.
atway Mae. but it mute it. •
l~to the ContinUntal Saloon,
be batement—oest tb 010 100°.,T, ir6r.
wheyts uu bun g. any%APIt ,Zirrit,: Let.
ParTed up tu
city. IlubsbabgbirV.4lll2Auts
Lulus," th9:4.7r t.Ttz, ..y,-

ddtti4insti 1.6,91,44601of
Tuird and FourtaNeatlA:

DIED. •

0 teAuRT —Ore the *awningof theNth nit..
arousUemption. JOItEMIAti Leraßra la dm

,td year es. ...age. -

,
For mangye& s be badtinted our Ufe,
With ma •falt. unroof.. omorao
nor bwaritoa ca auutatd.e,

Wu !silks uktd c ur wan eh mum.

I. iir, eau 11,,,A, and tha theend?
10";et0ft7......tait.."r.7.",:t;:::;..'• ~,,- ,4)

Our Janis boagrta.... or...Woken 01Zi..„, .-.r
• 'IL Loot. Aminebitedr. and ikeolll. foca.
teary Copy anu 0aa7.1105..Y13.)

.hff".:1121;741)2'Y el hot.e,k4l.VIZZIgn 1'A'7,117:?r%
.oluaof Wm. 7, rhel a a 3sq . am .At Cot Pau ra.

sm. ue. Ws liourauer lima.. .

e.. *

,
Thefauns. ct I take plusfrom bE' /of.roll

nun. No. 60 CnachierdOwn. Artie ...yr. T

•671,1.;7. at 10. e Oct. The friends of th e .
family are requested t • ajtend waits: Ibt..bes
netted,

WI'•LIT aqT e adderof 4.17 Ma Ulf.
sae.. JAM% . noat Wows. au I ...be,

Dui 0.4 1140• r. year. and 3 .60066', after •

Itn•erlurMoen •

The lunersl.lll take place 017131b1e fatter..
residence. Chetanat street. LaareeteeTtilt. at

fan? 0.9 celt on 6.1.11-11 DAV Arrinert7. The i'
ut(O door the fatulli ere trApeetmlly 00luelltd to

_

Wand.
Me .I.llllc.—OnI.lllittasy..llll)411.at1,:301.0
.. •Dl`/111f.111.114T A. SioCUMIIm In tle* Serb e

rest o f 111 age.
The Noah; will take Oane f or. Vieresident..

of Wsfaille...Yew Texaa, Allegh. ay county.

oft flp‘nalmy .r.V1112 ,G. at 10 ..!Lila. 0111011.

'Bra sill leave rattcasuu.s Lltely Etat, • reg a
Y.

I

at
NI,7. !!liir.ZiT Vl7ll.`.;":';', 1ifA 104:,..
Toe funeral will Wee Otto. ItOrdtrocuddeton .

' of hie mother, os ebster street. a9Pulte 0.-

Bridget *Zara, at 9 o'closit 9:05 Oa or-
d., i 500011,4. The Wendt of the .....3`.1. sod_

. Its tormir.ra ofdieTung Mao 004.qt:a de
f r.epeeuvity reques eel Women , the ,u11.“'I.

NEW ADVF,E.TLIEDIEN 578.

ALEX. AIKE. ENDEBTAILEIX.-
No. 166 Tanta street. ElstsOuslou Fs.

(.17.FYINd of allkinds; 011APES. OLOVT.S, sad
sscry demo-notion eT TanesslTFelatgailSoods
escalated. Booms°mood diy sadfill.Zest!.
sad Carctsiges turnisbed.

HErScnbdrOns—ltev.David KM. D. IS., Beet.
WH..) Jacobus, 11.13..Thomas Isslax.Lc., Joe

C.,T.H.
_

, •

J. B. ROPGEBI9.• •IRIDEBTA.
• KIM Ain D 14E1AL2021, theroasor to tae

'Ws 8..aal Na. 29 itl2o Street,

threedoors from Barrer. Allegheny4. Dr. gina

tantd. Bogewood.llanOguy Walnut wan Rena

*mod Imitation Cogan, At the Wrest nalrang
prim, Ronne open es all dram day and n VIA.;

lantheand "'annualfurnished en thornno:the
endon tenth.

ux-14`,DIVALIU CZARIVIECKE.
111C8T42213. lidice. 2 4 • 2i4.dram. y

Liosewand and of Col.
dor, with a ,otsolets stock of [antral istrattalsit
good. oti hood, andtarnished at'ationest node(

at 'aimit price. 120and Livery atablwi, sat-

derofFIOOT AOl3 121122.7r.2•2122 carrtues,

Bytotiatich Budgies, baddla Hones. 44, 4.4.
Mre• _

W../iTE &

Td.TC6IOI AltrD 2.slaLLlttlela •Itioebes.

to..Woo d,Ron and elcantw. coma Bomaft

Hanaaa.arLlaery WAN...earner tibattleidand

Martian Weida. /Wang and Cantatas far.

idle

E. th EITEIVAUT tiodertnit.
• emperor YORTUS rad PVC. bTateill•

Santa Ward. Callas of all kind.. Nrowe and

Caarlages rarnlaTed on tha'anortraa

LoT3 FOB SALE TAt.
TUIS, AND s ESN IT.—Tsrentem is OM.

sted Cu the mom beak of the AMMO..? Mrer. 4
...lieu shove tee pity of 'Pitts.. cot. The sett

et7t cccccoily in Ore 50 fret Poet and 10 .10 p.

eee o 511.7: andeirr of g serve

semr me tioroush MLA tee hods Works, sreit •
.dsytedfor <anew rerldenae, trinerich sor„,

cow= aeling a besutlfuo sod

esteem., elm, iL the river sad surrounding

munm. ,:ealeolim of surtleg mamas.

1,0 1,1 e5..bm„,,,,,m. sett. ai foaled =Ma.
.raoh, fectorteir Paper :011s. se., Would dud

•

thelocatton, suer Mertveior

els .0004 dos „Caen..1.0 WanIn

enuomsgedto parches.br 000th sad

I easy term., at.It1s intended that theaaPerloir
advantagesof theplsee—t. toshun "e .PVO7

!road and
ofwater. cost.liemstone,'Ne.„ and rm
rives facillUrs—aooll be 11bera1T otterd lei

man.fsatirlog sews.reem.ll7 '
•--

Tralneea the WesternINmporlysels,Rall.l6l.l
ass to and from lareptOpi, emt salt out.srs•

n
cr., tunesdall7. For sump f .urver of .t01014

spray I Et. n. O. M. 13ortilKINttIDUS, at Ma

resoieneopear the soda Works Or J. N. /WK.
VIANGII,

DEVLIN a, SILL. Bealel Estateff•
aed Inauraare Atlanta, Diar lit., 1.1 .

=tariffe,re.
rug lialiff-MANUFACTIMING strs.-7.0 .

Itractoffeas i ffire offer for mie the and
md most A-affable elm for li °lliac Mill onif
lilast 10013100. or for sal Jorge meffofeemniiff
prmpozre, in thocomity. Thle OroNn7 ie Mem

tad on • ei Oat-meet mid 111. Alleihmrriver,

gud witbip itn:pet ofthe A. V.ft. 8. The lot is

'b/ Ml reread; dairies mei a loterealff eI4 .
6 - examine i:afffii .oOllffli 01ffooh.V.,

Terms ade to mit p:Volffinfh.•./oVoiff. of

USAts. Na Bt.'. elea 1..".t. s 0 10.0,10000
ASentg. Butleremaat. Vv.t:'...".a...----
poi' BALE—That v. 7 vain*ble mid desirable pronerty M lode,on gm-

beer. itniet and the Allegheny ttrar. u, Ws

Mien! OM; ins by 47 'eel, on which is e."°,,,,,.
a yeti 'suestinttlal Britt Headley.Ave...".
Mgt, =MC) feet, calculated and men adisptad
Mecerr7ML onalmost any Ismael of manqatee
luring. It. Is seldom • lotof dime dinteneedens..'
widths taeclef, can belted. and seie mired Melte
thespecial a tisanes of thatdesired., ofsteers
Ism a piece for manufacturlunPurimme to mill at

MaMika of °SOWN a ALL. Mai [slabs mill
Insurasice.agmts. Aaller...rt.Laveranwl7l ,-

.

ICE PITCHERS.
Fruit and Bury Dhhea,

TEA SETE), CASTORS
AND COIIIIIiINION SETa,

Anrr ixotm:oIT
DUNSEATH & CO.(

JOcPcroli.ormie,
M=Mml

No. 214 t1811=413.10...

.11•31. 80077.a. •e•JOUNBTO SC°T.

Fine Watebes, Clocks, Jewelry

SICYER•PLATED WARE, ETC..!
Noittiolavurglx•

Sr 'Partials,Mato, bass m. liciaboal
Nabobs...Maas gm Janes?. AA NO,
r,&gtan

PIREIIIIUIII
COLD MEDAL

611V1.11DO'D 723

Wheeler &Wilson Sewiog MOW"
the GMAT P Rl9 Tirrvemdfc.

tat? aPer•here Itnerette teorett.hes.thlweth•
nret Dr=clpsl ...blots..f the e..a...
o,ntallstee wrest tor,* .easeit Of.tbe
trAPetcorspornt an. UhP.fUe.l.dit.he

WI TL SUMER 41000.,
AT, 1U U irraznv ritubarea.

ilii3Al4. CLUSIi fto.4 -

-I,raatcairnomffrairuraiturers
Cat POI AND WAITE in!

ot,rolototo of 11`1311AITIMI oanooostl7

gsisl FOR SALE, £l' ' -g01,131470 Livery !table,
'rim arum. act isomosaismns.o..,
0.. flows, itiof ,•tu yet

tr..a:Vgre'Fba Mirm" tgaL44
.01N WM. torAnt stattlotaat te...v.slors.

HOLMEIo, B L.L to. CO., s.
anchor Cotton Mills,Pittsbrirg4

. . .

ViaufactnrersorRILANT 'intrirair tabdt•
A.wcaua atilk,ka.uNowa

4 IS,. Rarrifta.
'MEW ICE COCCHI OALOOI4I.

. .

P. H. fiI,CUIRE.
px it° g ZT,LI°I:2

1124•41.,
3.1
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